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ADOatiles.
Our mîîode

'RUE HEiROISM.

e Vrite of battles fought,

o blotY wghastlY fields,
i-a' blody girets th inan that

i 't th man that yields;

A dut i hof!liram vho fights

1utI wruite- sheCs hiis sinS',And vainqiiles o trogh wer
glio0 st ruggl8u hofi %cX

'aears
egaist iliself and wils-

e 1auhero stauich and brave

iha naglut araunscen foe,
Who figts aast beneath his feet

And puts at sbase and low;
Staîas erect in manhood's

uaadîuiitutcd, unidisiiaed-
Ua n t ar that drew a sword

Jiorauy, or an raid.

It caIls for somietling aore than
brawn

Or mauscle to o'ercole
%ii qlaeuu 'atlariciued uaL

Witi.hbanner, plume and drum-

A foe forever lurking nigh,
With silent, steailthy tread;

orever near yotir board by day,

At nighit besile your bed.

Il hoi-or, thuel, to that brave heart!

'Ihotighi rich or poor lhe be,

wIt struggles w'ithi his better part-

'lo conquers and is free,

Ilp nay ni 'ot wear a. hero' scrowl,

Or fill a her'I-o'S grave,

ut truth wili tlace his namue among

The bravest of tie brave.
-Our Companion.

p WhRtS.--J children vere

aoie careful in the choice o! words,

persois Woldl tnt be shocked On

hearing suach >ofanity ts soie boys
.a e-ea girls aire ia thlue habit -of

sa ng.
· u i t a satis incu la it mîu st lia -.v

b'ean to a crtai distiiguisled au-

ithor 'atho stad :-
r- ved, whel I 'as a chlild.

v-ea to ue a word which I would

tot ronounce befii my amother.'
The be-st f it is lue kept is reso-

at ai lbecamel a p-e-aiinded,

nobl. hotall gentlemtai. Don 't
iota think his ratio wrthîy of imita-

tin? t i.s etsy to fail into the bad

habit of usig thad and vulgar ex-

pressionis. blat dillicult to get out
againu. Yet ev"r- y boy with a reason-
Wbly strong will andtî a cesire to be
dcet shohi vlii-e no trouble to
break iiself of the habit. Boys,
stop tnow, ad yua 'ill sec h'owuuch
bettr il is io have a clean muouth
th;aan a tilth.vy e'.

MTFUL CHILDREN. -- lowt
tuici care, trouble, and anxiety, as
tael as labor, can be saved by faith-
ial cihildren. If tLheay will fiaithîfully
co wiat litey are Lold, forgetting
ntotiig, itae tihey becouae ielps in-
deaed. S-oite childrein are tu be de-
paentded upion and trusted, andi wit-e
tai mergency -arises, they are found
at duity's call. lt is a great thiig
to iltave ta faithful child in the huouse;
it S a sai thing to haie au rattle-
brained, headstrontg. sulky, and trou-
,iesiae chila, who does mtiscllief,
commits hali rs, makes istakes,
and causes ueasantness lin e-ery
direction. Some childrenN will say :

I forgot.'' Such is a very poor ex-
Ae. A lay does not forget a thing

'aIlichu interests him.% Who -ever
i-a boy to go fishinag ataid forget

a tatit? Who ever kanew a girl to
itIet hlr ribbons and orLameauInts ?
lae reasi ileole forget things is,

becautse tt lth-y do not c-aire abouIlt theamt.
Mitea tie aire interestedin lu tihitig we

ink oneni a i t. It naturally fol-

off life -imakes laxative-s a
niccessity to .heàlth. .-And :a very disagree-
ahIble nîecessity it is to .those who through
".old-fogyism" or lack of knowledge of the

newer discoveries of inedical science still
Ise the old harsh reiedies. 'Tiey may bc
effectual, but the severe griping pain and
the harsh reaction after taking should suggest
to the patient :that there inust be -somethiig
of a more gentle nature that will be effective.

And there is, too.
Abbey's Effervescent Salt :is -a mild,

palatable and thoroughly efficient laxative.
It not only relieves the bowels immiiiîediately,
but it restores themn to their normal condi-
tion, and keeps all the organs of digestion
in healthy action.

As a laxative, take a -teaspoonful of
Abbey's Salt in, half a tumbler of water (not
iced). -

FOR- SALE BY ALL DRUGGISIS.
PrIC, 60 ets. per large bottle. Trial.size, 25 cts.
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Tis, ton, is a u'a îel str-ain on t he
sigh i. Waîsiniaîg Ihe eyes nig-ht and
morea-ning in 'ater as liot ais itl can b
borne. is a wonderful tonic for t hose
useful servants which are so easily
itnjurct. Ihen we consider 'ow t'a-c
neglect tlh-ir -elfare by using t hein
by fiading diylgit or insuflicient fir-

tificial liglht, by forcing thiem to do
wtork 'whan they ar weary, and by

denying them the rest for wh i cu tiey
long, we lav catise to oder anot
thaLt they soietinies becone mutin-
ous and r-fuse to fulfil t our dlmands..
but that they are ever faithful in our
service. They wi as a rule, bo aS
good to us as 'we are to them.

WALT, PAPER. - A paper-lianger
furnisies a useful hint of the expert
way to pateh wall-paper. Never cut

toey ajjAp 1:a4, A;z;zq
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writ er' siiying, t htat lie liais priovedh
liat spraying with crude P<etroleumi
vil ent irely destroy San Joso Scale
w«ithout in the eaust injuring the

"A nurserymantwho dors a large
bisinîess by agents cai quit selling
by April the first, lhauve a tai-ge fu-
imîigafion house, dig all lis trees and
fumigate themaîa Il at once, and ship
and Ieliver at the proper time.

"'The smaller grower does business
dilTerently. 3He depends on the fari-
ers and fruit growers in his vicinity

N ERVOUS troubles are cured by
IIood's a î-snparilla, which oen-

iches at d pur-lestie blooP. EOt is the
best meodicinie for iîervous P EO PLE.

lows that when we love our w-ork
've shall not forget ta attend to our
duties.

THE PEACEMAKEIRS.-low pleas-
ant and happy would not this world
be if people would e'ndeavor taobe
cheerful and try ta make others cheer-
fui also, here . is an inestimiable
blessing in a cheerful spirit. " Wien
the soul tlhrows its windows 'vide
open, letting in the sunshine and pre-
senting ta all«who sec it the evi-
deuce of gladness, it is not only
happy, but it lias an unspeakable
power of doing good."''To all the
other beatitudes iuay b added
"Blessed are the joy-makers."

SUNSHINE. -Learn to laugh. A
good laugh is botter than muedicine.
Learn how te tell a story. A good
story is as welcome as a sunbeai.
Learn ta amake others liappy. Alwvays
have a smile for those with whomî
you cote in contact. Reuueiiber the
good-humored boy or girl is always
welcoie. 'lhe wavorld needs imore sun-
shine boys and girls to extend their
varith ta frozen kindness boys and
girls.

GOOD RULES.--Boys, try to coam-
nuit the following to rneiory :

Hat lifted in saying "Good-bye -" or
"How do you do?"

Rat lifted when offering a seat la
a car or in acknowledging a favor.

Keep step witlh any one you walk
wvith.

Always precede a lady ipstairs.
and ask her if you may precee hier
ii passing through a crowd or public
place.

Hat off the moment you enter a.
street- loor, and wien you stop into
a hall or private olice.

Lef a. lady pass first always, uii-
less she asks you ta precede her.

Inl the parlor stand stili every lady
i lite room is sealted. also lder peo-

ple.
Rise if a lady comtes in cifer you

are seated and stand uitil s itakes
a sent.

Look people straiglht in hIe face
wheut speaking or beinu spioken-i to.

Let ladies pass thîrouglh a door
first, standing aside for themau.

Iln the dining-roomia, take your seat1
after ladies and elders.

Never pIa-y wtith knife, fork rai-
spoonr.

lo not take your napkii in ail buichi
in your hiand.

Eat as fast or slow as othiers, and
finish the course whentheai y do.

Rise 'awahenl ladies leave the -ooai,
and stand still they go out. If ail
go out together, gentlemen stand by
the door till ladies iass.

Speciai-tl rules for the mîouth are that
all noise in eating and smackinug of
the lips slhould be avoided.

Alvays knock at iny private roomii
dloor.

Ti TilTFU LNE-,SS. - 'lie ha bit of
being truathifual is becoming in u-
known'iu qiintity awit tooi- tiany
young folks. This lhabit grows on
theimt until it becomaîes a secondi na-
tture. Truath is iigihty, but lying is
cowardly. Lying at the present lat
is rampant wtith a very large number.

iand plays au important part to alh
appearances with those whoa lh-ave
sense enough ito judge right fromî
vrong. Thilik of all yoi lose by ly-

ing, a and resolve to be truit.hîfaul a. all
t imes.

LOYE FOR IIE INNOCENT. -

Tlhis l'gend is told li thue Little
Flowers of St. Francis"-

A certain youti lai tcauglht one cay
a great nunber of tura-tle-doves; ani

ns lhe wasi taking them t o market he
met St. Francis, whuo. having a sing-
ular compassion for these gentle cre-
attires, looked at the doves with eyves
of pity, and said ta the youth : "0
good yoitth, I pray thee, give mue
these gentle birds, to whichl in the
Holy Scriptuîres. chaste and humble
and faitiful souls are compared; and
do not let thei fall into the hands
of cruel men who would kill themt."
And imniediaitely the uoung man, be-
ing inspirod by God, gave thei to
St. Francis; and he received thmu in-
to lis bosoni -md said to thein ten-
derly : "0 ny little sisters, simple,
innocent, and chaste loves, why have
yoii let yourselves be snared '? See,
I. will snatch. you froma death and
iake nests for you, whlerein you niay
increase and maultiply according to
the comnandient of our Creator.''
And St. Francis went and made nests
for them all: and they took to ticir
niests, and began to lay eggs, and
liatchel them without fear before the
eyes of the Brothers and they, wNere
as taine and faniliar with St. Fran-
cis and all the other Brothers as if
they had been domestic fowls always
accuastomiieac to be fed by them: and
they w«ould not depart until St.
Fraîncis with his blessings gave them
leave to go. And to the young maan
whuo had given themi to him, St. Fran-
cis said : "Little son, thon wilt yet
be a Brother in this Order, and will
serve Jesus Christ nobly." And so it
caine to pass; for the said youth be-
camne a Br.other and lived in the Or-
der in great sanctity.

WHAT TO TEACI.- A philosopher
lias sauid that true education of boys
is to "teach thein what ticy oug-ht
to know when they bccomie men."

1. To be true and to be genuine.
No education is worth anything that
does not include this. A man had
better nuot know how to read-he
luad better learn a letter in the alph-
abet: be true and genuine inii iten-
tion and in action-rather than be
learned in all sciences and in all
languages, aund be ait ie samel t ime
failse in heaurt and comterfeit in lit-.
Above aIl things. teachi the boys that
truth is more than riches. more tlian
earth. power or possessions.

2. To be pure in thouglit, language
and life--pire in mind an in biody.

3. To be inselfisi. To care fora the
fielings and coiforts of othiers. 'l'O
be geierois. oiile and anaily. Thisa
will incluiide a genuiiae reverence foi-
the aged and for things sarreii.

-4. To be self-reliant and self-hielp-
ful. even fromicii childiood. To be in-
dustious always, and seIf-sipport-
ing at ti 'earlieit proper age. Teacli
I thia i liatall hcnest work is hionor-
able, hliat n idle life of dependnce
on otihers is alisgracefil.
Wlein a bloy has learnedc t hese

tlings. whern lie lias made those ideas
ta part of lis--iowever poor or how-
ever rich--ht lias earned the most
important tlhings lue ouglht to know
wluen lue becomaues a man. - Parislh
V isitorai.

lASTE1 0TJI IDAYS. -Now that
the Easter hol.ys are at liand, a
few words of advice on howt to spend
them mia not. be out of place. D3onh't
go int ctlaingerouis places. DO you fnot
read of tahe inerous accidents '«huich
tak' place aniost every day on ac-

cout of persoans not, avoiding the
danger. Eee tawa from bad comr-
pîanionts. fair thouughu thle hliduays tare
sliort a lairg' amourt of evil cian 1
learid een in uc a short ii'e by
contact w il luvil associatas. .mploy
prolitably;i atl honai- those loisir
houlirs Ilaj ici usefil on all ocea-
sions. If yaia follow thi-si' rules.

Eastar willr'ng youa a twiofol JoY
-ht'inaprtal aid spiritual.

FI AT -\STEH. - An oil-fash-
inniei Eistc-r e'gg party, to l givnl
lia 1Easter ie-k yit on of th girls.
is descrttiel in l" latrpi'- s liztart :

Sh has aamiîa aboutit. 150 se is
i-of colcri-d 'g-gs, aind soille of 1 lithli

are really aworks of art. Thoe iha is
tIo follow th old Geraincustoaa aaf

hidng he ggsallover 111, ' l>so,
and ta ihe lguests ai-rive- i art
set Io work I )hunit foi.r tlm. Il

willI bever', amuîaîsing. aiIlia' yoiig

luostte:s ias detterminied to litle them
ii th miattost uimpossible pialces. Shte
lias iivited aboit fifty yoiung pople.

'Thwi sart foit lle'egg 'h111aut 'will

be mtaade in the d i'awing-roomilut tlie
so1%undi-i Of a bugle-caI anI.dil lta' en0
'-ill no doiiut, feel very sporty ai:
t bey go Off! 'lie "huit is to ie
divided off into "heats." At the end
of ev-ey ton intecs t bgle twill
lbc saloundedh andta the "hunitsmi n "9uu

thea eggs they htave founîîd. tad give'
t heim 'ai ho thea-ir hstess. TL ililhe
lier duîty to keep eîahbatch septarate
tutntil all theo eors tiie found.cl Theni
site w«ill give toî t le oneu> 'ahoi hats
fouîmd thle gi-ceatest numberiic a prize--
perh-aaps somue Easte'r toakenî of or-

HIOUSEHOLD NOTES.
CARE1 OF THE EYES. - Ocuhist.-

w'arn uuas VtaL 'aie mauy noat uste ouri
eyces beforeo breaîkfast, as thîe strainu
on Vhe apthc necrve w'ill seriouisly af-
feet i-le sighlt-hen tue stomachri is
cempty. Unaless .anc lias unuisually
sta-ong eyes, one mîusît anot rad whien
onie is ext remiely wecarîy. Exhust iota
anmd fautigue utect. uall th li ercuves of!
the lbody ii, ainad tilt laItt ic nervet isO 15o
senusitivte thlait it shoîîuld ri- ve a.iirti-
cualar conusideation.- Nor shouild aile
c'act lie gnilty of the caurelessn;ess a!
reaîding or wr-iit-ing faicinug a. waindlowt.

the paper for the patch, for then it
is -sure to show '«bere it is joined.
After the paste lias been applied tear
the paper, pulling it away froi in-
rer the riglit side. This leaves the
la lier thin at the edge, and ail the
colorm i top, anid, w«haen smoothly
past.ed over the break, or defacenott,
the joirning will nlot show. If the
palier is tor iibefore the paste is ap-
ilied, the edge, being thin, gets too
w«et from Ithe aase. and is apt to
rulh ofT on the wall, leaving a streak.
If Ihe paper which it is desired to
patch liais becoime faded, puît the new
paper in the strong suilight for a
day or two, to tone clown its col-
ors.

SIMPLE RIGEDIES.--In one of the
Tnited States licaltl reports, pub-
lisied in Waslhington. a. few simple
remedies for uergency uses are sug-
gested. Witchl-iazel is one, and is re-
coammaaended .as one of the quickest
soothers and restorers of a tired
brail. Rhathe lte eyes and forehead
freely vihith the liquid and apply a
coth lu et with it at the back of the
neck. Cloths wet in a strong soli-
tion of borax water are very cool
and healing in case of a burn ; care
should be taken, however, to exlude
the air in put ting theni on. A tiny
pinch of powdered borax placed on
the tongue and allowed to dissolve
slowly will alnost instantly stop a
hacking, irritaiting cough that nay
be disturbing one at night. The same
treatmiient relieves Lu ulcer in the
tlroat, and ait the sliglitest irrita-
tion or soreness of t he throat a gar-
gle of sait -water and borax will be
found efficient.

TIE iOlfo'rî.-t should be remim-
bered that, tie moth vormi travels a
very few inches. a fact that adds to
the ease wit which e uiay be cre-
pellied; the key-note of protection lies
in liaving the gariment itself free front
moth eggsai. t the tiie of piutting
away. It. is '«Il to begin operations
as early in the spring as possible,
and to pati away heavy garments on
Iy one as tithey are discarded. Somue-
tlimes, too. it isI he fintail bit of care-
esse liat los l liairi. A w o-

man i spenat uiost of hier forenoon
labriusini aniitd looking over an iex[eln-
sive tiilor-tiLael suit, and after the
parcel wlas reatdy bet lought lrsoielf of
a lit tie ulniidhli of ripairing pieces
(at s hoildi goa uvitlihit. This Mie
thlust in a aicornier of th licpackage 1by
ie wrist of ione sleeve. The piecrs
evidently aatained moth eggs. for iin
lthe fall., n opettiig the parcel. this
ittle bundh- f-Il to pieces; it haid been
birrowdthrough andl tirough hy
motitlis wl haid laowever, catcin only
a f-v ine-lis of the sleeve-wrist of
t lic acket . I le rest of th, costume
reniinag vlmîil.v aintoucheiîd.

Wash I ay le filthla and-% w-aste that
have acculitulated during w«inter.

Ji like manner liood's Sarsaîpairilla
expels from ithe blond impirities that
have been deptsited during the season
wlen ithere has been but little per-
spiratiûn and perhaitps constant con-
finenaent in iipure and vitiated air.
J1t is a .boonl t ired iotlhers, house-
ke-elirs, tetcliers a.nd otiers wlho
spiend thir taie indoors.

If gives the blood riciness and vit-
ality, liltingig it to nutrisi and
s trengt li.-i thie nerves, iuscles and all
th- geaIt aorgais of tle body. 1It

r111est, al spriig htinnors antd blantislies
tiat tir-d feeling.

It is t lhc b.-t, iedi-inie amoney ci
iuyi fot tailliseaises raised by impure
or ilipoverisied blood. NYou slould

egii taking it to-day.

CHATS WITH[ FARMERS.
lr. A. W. Grilnai, an iiportant

frii-garow'r l .S -Tlilitias. Ont..
has uhlresdl a very import iuit ,ltter
I1 ta e Oaian .fir- i-ailiurist.' Of
courst., [i is moure auonnec-ate iti tho
fruit growiig busitiss. and liIhe fia-
iigaiiilin of tres., . itin w1 iith lte lgela-
oral tgricuilturai i nluistry, still il
wili giv% foir raas a lair id-i of
t lia iaiitrtai ie of si ulying etver.
iliaise of eaih rianîci. 'lT1. hetilt t r i.
auihlre'sseI ti il tiaitor. uid ra-ilds:

- s. Y relirts in lat>e editionis of
you r ear htal nursrlymand llifruIit

growers ini yoi' viilliity are stil Iuirg-
iig i eGoverniment 1 0conitlitni lo
prolibitilleh i l poirlin aof malrsery
stock from thIle Unitd States, anmîd
coi....ls 1rymn hare ho fiuitigate
t>ll homtie grownî mlursiry stick bieforea
sell ing. 'Thse laies ilitate ini faivor
a! lairge growers tif a reîs whoi dio htusi-
neiss moîist-y lit aig ils, and againist
smtalter growe-rs waihoseu. buisinass is
mt1ly loc.al, itnd talsoc againist, lhe
genieral iplateri- whoi htas to< pay?
higher pr ices oaa account ut! staid lpra-
hlit[on<ii andl fumiigation, andîa .iuging
by ltae nuaniecs ais giveni of thiose wholt<
liad t hose mieet ings. theuîy arae the

larga' growecrs o! nuritsery stock andi
frit growiers w-ho aire inspiectors andu>
dr'aw (overnmenîtt pay, an-ad othters
whlomi thaey sciare by sti-iles of thc
terrible ravages of the San JIose
Scale. I don't beolieve thuat the scale
is hatlf so badl tus thiose inîspectors
wouaihld have ais bel ieve. '«li go abouit
lthe counmitry wi thl thir poîcket s fuill of
buit tled veriin a, wahicha they exibat
whviile ini gardons anid orchards wheore

cdan ge'r caf sprainiîg is gi-ealtest. tand
If il is suchi ai seioul liest iL CanU hei
o0. ru'toie bay sparain g thlu> sanlae ais
oth ler scale uamui buigstiand thlinigs.

"i waas gladc to finid thiat I<\Ilr. Deiar-
neass. oni' of t.loha G.ovranien t Coalnumis-
sioni, w«as af thei amiie opin ionîns my-.
self. and ina thei .lainuary (hth issueo o!
Amian~ Gaurdlening' youi ill find a

A.O.H.-DIVISION NO. 9. - Preot-
dent, H. J. Hummel, 28 Visitation
atreet; Rec.-Secretary, W. J. Clarke.
25 Lymburner ave., St. Cunegonde.
(to whom aIl communications
should be addressed)-; Fin.-Secre-
tary, M. J. Doyle, 19a Balmoral
street; Treasurer, A. J. Hanley, 794
Palace street; Chairman of Stand-
ing Conmittee, R. Diamond ; Mar-
shal, J. J. Tivnan. Division meets
on the second and fourth Fridays
of every mncnth, in the York Cham-
bers, 2444a. St. Catherine street, at
8 p.m.

C.M.B.A. OP CANADA, BRANCIH 26.
-(Organized, 13th Novenber.
1883.)-Brnanch 26 meets at St.
Patrick's Hall, 92 St. Alexander
Street, on every Monday of each
nonth. The regular meetings for
the transaction of busineass are held
on the 2nd and 4th Monidays of
each nonth, at 8 p.n. Applicants
for remberihip or any one desirous
of information regarding the liranch
mnay comnunicate with the foIlow-
ing oficers :-Jas. .1. Costigan.
President; P. J. McDonagi, Record-
ing Secretary; itobt. Warren, Fin-
ancial Secretary: Jas. Il. Maiden,
Treasurer.

YOUNG IISIHMEN'S l. & i. AS-
SOCIATION, organized, April 1874.
Incorporated, Dec. 1875.--Regular
mîonthly meeting held in its hall.
19 Dupre street, first Wednesday of
every nonth, at 8 o'clock, p. n.
Committee of Management meets
every second and fourth Wednesday
of each month. President Geo. A.
Grace; Secretary, M. J. Power; aIl
communications to be addressed to
the Hall. Delegates to St. Patrick's
League, W. J. Hinphy, D. Gallery,
Jas. McMahon.

ST. ANN'S YOUNG MEN'S SOCIETY
organized 1885.-Meets in its hall.
157 Ottawa street, on the first
Sunday of each month, at 2.30 p.
m.Spiritual Adviser,Rev. E. Strubbe
C.SS.R.: President, D. J. O'Neill:
Secretary, J. Murray ; Delegs.tes
to St. Patrlck's League: .. Whitty,
D. J. O'Neill and M. Casey.

ST. PATRICK'S COURT, NO. 95
C.O.F.-Meets in St. Ann's Hall.
157 Ottawa street, every first and
third Monday, at 8 p.m. Chief Ran-
ger, James F. Fosbre, Recording-
Secretary, Alex. Patterson, 197 Ot-
tawa street.

ST. PATRICK'S T. A. & B. SOCIETY
Meets on the second Sunday of
every month in St. Patrick's Hall,
92 St. Alexander street, inmediate-
ly after Vespers. Committee of Man-
ageient meets in same hall the first
Tuesday of cvry nonth. at 8 n.m.
Rev. S. C. Hlallissey, Rev. Presi-
dent: James J. Costi-qn. 1st Vice-
President: W. P. Doyle, Secretary,
254 St, Martin street.

ST. ANN'S T. A. & B. SOCIETY, es-
tablished 1868. - Rev. Director,
Rev. Father Flynn, President, John.
Killfeather; Secretary, James Bra-
dy, No. U7 Rosel Street. Meets on
the second Sunday of every month,
in St. Ann's Hall, corner Younr
and Ottawa streets, at 8.80 p.m.
Delegates to St. Patrick's League:
Messrs. J. Killfeather, T. Rogers
and Andrew Cullen.

7/e reatil of a samp/e copy of this
paper :s as invitation ta subscribe.
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Provide for the Morrow.

Take out a policy in Tas Co-O iraums Fusam.LL Exruss SociarT;
it vil[ cost yeu-nothing. After a few years you will pay

no more, and still you will be sure of a
first clans Funeral.

Fer. full pargs'euiers, telephoms end ear Agde will call.

ThjO [rtiefgea pense Stciaty,
1/506St. Catherine St.. ne.ar &t. De ils.I TELEPHONEE-U.ln "Hast 1535." E.wehaa ta 553.

to cone in and- get what they want.et
Wien spring opens they are very
busy, and when they call for trees
they are in a hurry and rather tihanLADES»AUXILIARY to the An-
wait to have their stock funigated dent Order of Hibernians, Division
they will go hone without it and not No. 1- Meets in St. Patrick's
likely ret.urn, so %ve have in such Hall, 92 St. Alexander Street, on
cases to lose the sale or break hie the tiret Sunday, at 4 p.m., ad
law. Wien a man has a certificate third Thursday, at 8 P.m., of each
froin a Governnent inspector that his manth. Prenident Sarah Alleu; Vice-
nursery is clean and lias pressing President, Statia Mack: Financa
bills to m"eet, which should hlie do ? Secreary. Mary McMahan; treaur-
Laws shoulin be framed so as to imake or, Mary O'rien; Recordlng .ecre-
it as easy to do right and hard to tary, Lizzic Howlatt, 888 WaHiu«-
do vrong as is consistent witI the ton atreet.-Applcatin forma can
public i:ood. be had from members, or at the

"I would be in favor cf lhaving hall beforo meetings.
competent inspeetors inspect the nur-
series twice a year at the owner's A.O.H.-DIVISION NO. 2-1!cet
expenise: give the clean nurseriesa a n lower vestry of St. Gabriel New
ertificate to that effert on whieli Church corer Centre and Laprairie

thiey could do business Wit hout in- streets, on the 2nd and 4th friday
drance, where scale is foiund luit a af each nonth. &t 8 pan. President,
an in charge tili ver vstig f Michael Lynch; Recording Secre-

I he saine is dest royed. I also favoir Secretary, Thomas Donohue, 312
Ite imporlation of stock froml North- Hibernian street.-to whoin ait
irn States vhen acconpanied by cer- communications should bc address-
tificate sub.iect to inspection whe d: Peter DoyleFinancial Sevr
opeied here. tary; B. J. Coifer. Treasurer. Dele-

"When the prohibition law was plut gates ta st. Patricks league
in forci nu Il rserym inen said prices wou.l J.CavanaghD. S. McCarthy and
not be iiicreased. But we find in

t lies'0h tiyear prices douibl,
wimLtliey were thr % yars ago. Th--A.O.H.-)IVISiON NO. 3- Meet
fart is tieere are iot half enough l ap- en the firt and third Wednesdapy-U
pl1 t rees in the counit ry to supply tw each manth, at Na. 1863 Notre
dem1and, and nturserymaen i are, iot Dame atreet, near McGill. Omeers:
slow to take advaintage of the fact 1. Gallery, Preaident; Il. T. Mct.ol-
to raise prices wiein tihey cati so casi- drick, Vice-1reldent; Mm. Rawicy.
ly get ai avce. Rec.-Secretary, 78 Mansfeld street;

- John Hughes, Fin.-Sccretary ; L..

"Tersevere and Prosper." If you frophy. Tree.urer; M. Fennel,
take Hood's Sarsaparilla faitiully Chairman of Standing Coammttee.
for scrofula, sait rheuni, boilai, rtp- Marshal, Mr. John Kennedy.

tions, dyspepsia, it wiill cure you.

Business Cartds.

WM. P. STANTON /C.
7, 9,I11,Ni. JohnStreet,

Joiners, Cabinet lakers, Uph0osterer.
Churcb Pews and NeboolDeska

a flpecialty,

Alo Store sd Office Fittings, Counters,Shely.
ing, Partition. Tables, Deaks. Office Stools and
Used Counters, Partitions. Tables, Deak. aIe.
Bought. dold and Exchanged. New andS8econdHand Desks always on band. Terms: Ciai
Tolevhune 2906.

LAWRENCE RILEY,
Suocessorto John Riley. Established 1860.

Plain and Ornamental Plautering. Repaira of
&.l kinds promptly attended to. Estimatea fr-
nished. Postal orders attended to. 15 Parte
Street. Point Nt.Charles.

J. P. CONROT
( Latewfit& Paddon & Nicholson

228 Centre Street,
Practical Plumber, Gas and Steam Fittsr.
BLBOTIO and BOHEA1IAL BBLLB S..

.Telepheme. 5553..

&TÂmanstreUi1864.

a. O'BRIEN
House, Sigu and Decoratife Palnter

PLAIN AND DECORAIIVE PAPEN HANUES
WhitewashingandTinting. Orderspromptlo

attended te. Terma moderato.
Reideno. 645, Office 647, Dorehester atreet,eat of Bleurs treet. Montreal.

CARROLL BROS.
Registered Practical anitarlans,
PLUMBERS, STEAM JITTERS. METAI

ANDB8LATE ROOFERS

795 CRAIR STREU : oir SI. Antoit
Dralnageand Yentilation a sneelalt

Chargeomoderate Telephone 1184

TELEPRONI. 8893.

THOMAS O'CONNEL L
Dealer in Generallousehold Hardware, Paints

and Oils.

137McCORD STREETCor 0a1-
PRAOCTIOAI PJUMBER,

GIS, STEAM and HOT WATER FIITER,
RUTLAND LINING, FIT@ ANY PTOVE

CHEAP,
Ordors promptly attendted te. :-: -Moderate

chargeas. .-: A trial solicited.

DANIEL FURLONC,
Wholesaleand Retail Dealerin:

CHOICE SBEEP.VEAI, MUTTON, Pork
54 Pri-neeArthur Street.

ipeetal Rate f'or
Charitable Iustitationa.

Telepbone.OE a 147 1- .96


